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JOE CANNON
lend what assistance he could on his
return, It the wind was not so strong,
but yesterday morning when he hailed
the stranded boat, Captain SpencerWILL SPEAK MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Means to Do Some Campaigning

saw nothing could be done and did not
ask for help. Instead, he sent out
several boatloads of his crew who were

brought to this city.
According to the opinion of steam-

boat men, Captain Johnson made a
mistake in trying to buck the swells
with the Spencer Instead of hugging
the shore as other boats do in such

PAPER BOX SALE
See the Red Tagv They tell the tale.

Do they interest you?

If you use paper they certainly DO.

J. N. GRIFFIN

in Illinois, Indiana and Wis-

consin This Fall.
WANTED Two housekeeping rooms, First-clas- s meal for 1Sc nloe cake,

eeffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. S.
restaurant, 434 Bond street.

with sink and running wster. s

T. C Pslser, Qeneral Delivery
Astoria.

SURPRISE FOR THE PRESIDEN weather. Captain Spencer's grievance
against his skipper Is that he left the
pilothouse when the hog-chal- ns broke

WANTED Position by a thoroughly
competent and experienced beokkeep
sr, with best of references. Address

For SalsAt Gaston's fsed stable, en
Colfax roller feed, mill) ens 20 hers

power meter and starter box belt.
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and on

Fairbanks floor sealeel also ona
butcher's wall scales.

and permitted the boat to drift ashore,
Will Not I IV Him orilisXomlun

Mrs. M. M. Whltehouse, 389 Alder tWwhere she is now fast As the first
pipe to break was the whistle-pip- e,

Portland, Ore.
tlon and Afterwards Lose

lllnnetf In the Woods
of Maine. and the break was immediately behind

Captain "Bill's" back, he can perhapsThe smoKe of Peace and Comfort o
be excused for wanting to get out of

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms
for heusskeeptngt opposite PostofRoe,
,127 Seventh street

the pilothouse. At any rate, CaptainChicago, July 15. Speaker Joseph 0.

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, flnast made, price 111
Only two screws to put In place. Jehu
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber
42S Bend street Phona 1031.

Johnson Is now looking for anotherCannon has declared his Intention of

Comes from our Ilavana Leaf X

"LA gfWPJAL" CI6AR I Job.taking an active part In the campaign
The cabin boys say there was greatthis (all, making speeches In Illinois,

excitement on the Spencer when theWisconsin and Indiana, says the Chron
accident occurred. The pounding oficle. The speaker was a sick man after

FOR SALE At Gaston's Feed and
Sale Stable, en Colfax Roller Feed
Mills one Motor and
Starter Bex Mfeot Rubber
Bolt) one pair Butchers' Wall Scales
also 800 geed Sacks.

the Chicago convention, and it was re the bow on the huge swells, the snap-

ping of chains and crashing of wood

Made by clean workmen. A single trial will pnt up a good

argument for itself. SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IN TOWN

J. V-- BURNS, Manufacturer ported he would accompany his daugh
ter on a short European trip. work almost threw some of the pas-

sengers Into hysterics. Women began
to scream, men to shout and passengers

He suffered from a type of malaria
Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street o FOR SALE Furnished rooming house.but said he was fully recovered.

Wanted Several Industrious persons
In each state to travel for house
established 11 years and with

large aapKal, to call upon merchants
and agents for suceeesful and profit
able line. Permanent engegement
Weekly each salary ef S24 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bill

advanced In each each week. Ex-

perience not essential. Mention ref
erenoe and Inoloee serfaddresssd
envelope, National, Caxten Btdg

Chicago, ,

ieooeosissoGsosos Mrs. Q. Hansen, corner Tenth and"Will you go to Oyster Bay to notify of all degrees joined In a wild scram-

ble for life preservers. One very large Bond streets,President Roosevelt of his nomination,'
he was asked. woman tried to encase herself in a

life preserver, which would only go"Yes, I have been figuring on the BEST MEAL
trip and have been preparing a five

Yeu can always find tha bsst
half way around, and securing a sec-

ond one, vainly tried to fasten the two

together. The steward and cablnboys
minute speech for the occasion. The meal In tha elty at the Rising Sun

restsurant No. 812 Commercial streetnotification meeting will take place

MATTRESSES
Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest

L. H. HENNINGSEN $ CO.
eventually pacified the people, and al
most before they knew it, the boat

July 17. It will be my duty to spring
the surprise on the president After
we get through with the surprise party had struck the shore, where the water

was comparatively quiet.

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work eee your j
local tuner, Th. Fredrlekson. 2078
Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

PHONE. RED 2305504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. I think I shall play monkev for

Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
8. Elmore 4 Co Main 1881, and or
der a ton cf Ladysmlth eesL They
deliver it. Seleet lump coal.

After the steamer had drifted closerfew weeks. I may go up the Maine
coast take part in a clam bake or to the shore, the horses, 40 head of

which were aboard, were landed andanything to get away from the crowd.
JAPANESE GOODS.taken back to The Dalles, the GatsertPhone No. 831Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Nsw stock ef fancy goods Just arrivedbringing them down yesterday. TheRESULT OF CLOUDBURST.

Upper Astoria has a ploee where you
can get a fine glsss ef beer, as geed
wines and liquors as yeu can find

any place In the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paoifle Brewery,

freight was also put ashore and trans
ferred to other boats.

at Yokohoma Bszasr. Call and see

the latest novelties from Jspsn,Steamer Charles R. Spencer Hard

Aground Near Rowena.
WROTE 8TRONQ LETTER.

Oregonlan: The steamer Charles R.

Union made heating stoves, home man-ufsetur-

and very stove perfect at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

And Octoroon Performer Must Answsr

THE WIGWAM
GIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Artof thePacific Coast
...

Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

Spencer will probably not see any
more service on the Columbia river in Court to Serious Chsrge.

Portland Telegram: Charged withthis season. The boat Is hard aground
sending an obscene letter through the

Alderbrook Transfsr Company Bag-ga- ge

transferred and wood fur
nishsd. Orders reoelved at Osston'a
stsble. Phone Msln 1671. E. L.
Gsddes, Mgr.

THIS PAPER i&W--S
Atiiov, H HnitMtinn Wlwt. Can Kmnrlaru.

on the Oregon shore near Rowena, a
short distance below The Dalles, and
there she is likely to remain for the

United States malls, pretty Anita Des-chont- z.

of the Daly and Deschonts
team at the Arcade theater, appeared
In the United States court this after

WOOD. WOOD, WOOD.
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at loweet prices. Kelly,
the transfer men. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Bern on Twelfth, opposite opera
houss.

next two months. '
Yesterday officers

and crew abandoned her, leaving only (nil for til., whrr. contracts for advtrUnlor
caii On mail htr it.noon at 2 o'clock and pleaded nota single watchman In charge. Nothing

guilty. The case, according to the, letcan be done toward getting the boatThe First Cost is the ONLY
tar, asphalt, paper or tin to patch it ter, which la unprintable, Is the re
with. When you have the goods once sult of Jealousy.cost of an ELATEWTE ROOF Always Open, Day or Night

Into deep water until the river has
fallen enough to permit the placing
of ways under her, when she will have
to be hauled some 1500 feet before she

laid on your root boards the job is done Anita Deschonts Is an obtoroon, and
to stay. The price will interest you too. 80 will onr guarantee. Better write,
had'ntyou.

the letter was sent to Mrs. Harry E.

Daly. In the first part of the letter
the writer warns Mrs. Daly to stay

can be launched.
RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB BATHSWhen the steamer's hog-chai- ns broke10 Worcuttr Bldj.

Portland, Ore.The Elaterite Roofing Co.
during the gale Thursday morning and away from her own husband, who Is

the other member of the team of Dalyshe drifted helplessly toward the Ore THE PALACE BATHSgon side, she stranded about 60 feet and Deschontz. The letter also con-

tains a threat to kill and Informs Mrs.
Daly that her husband does not love

from the shore. The action of the
wind and waves has since forced her
up to within a few feet of the bank,
and at the same time shoaied the water

her; that he really hates her, and that
he loves no one but the writer. The
name signed at the end of the letter
Is that of Anita Deschontz, although

along side of her. The boat might ASTORIA- - IRON WORKShave been pulled off Wednesday, but!,OOQ TONS she denies having written Itnow such a course is impossible, as
The team, Daly and Deschontz, is JOHN FOX. Pre., and Sunt.

F.l. lilsiiuhtwwuiry
A.!.. FOX, Vice Prwldmit,
AMl'oKIA HA V1NU8 BANK, TreMthe river has fallen rapidly. She must

appearing here this week for the firstBEST LUMP either He where she is until high water
Designers and Manufacturers offloats her next January, or be hauled

off on skids when the river falls suffi

time, and, according to the letter, Mrs.
Daly followed her husband and Miss
Deschontz from Suit Lake City. She
turned the letter over to the postal

clently for this purpose. The latter
method will d6ubtless be adopted In

TUB LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . ASTORIA, OltEGON.

getting her back into the channel. authorities, and the matter was im-

mediately taken up by them, result-

ing in the arrest of the octoroon, who
The crew, 17 In number, together

with William Dunn, the mate, came
spent the night in custody.down from Rowena yesterday on the

She was held under $1,000 bond, butBailey Gatcert. Captain E. W. SpenFree Delivery. Phone orders to Ko. 1961. Elmore & CO.
cer, the owner, Captain William John

her bond had been signed by only one
person at noon today, that of a womanson, the master, Purser Charles Spen 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121who runs a notorious "Jont" In Portcer and the engineer returned to this
land. One signature was not enough
and the second was not forthcoming.

city by rail last night. Only the watch
man was left to look after the strand'
ed vessel. According to the state'

Mrs. Daly's appearance, according to
those who have seen her, is that of

good woman in every respect. She

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

The New Wall Tint
ments of the crew, no promise was
held out to them that their services
would be required again in the near

Is quiet and contained In her manner,
and of evident refinement and educafuture, and one and all are now look

Ing for other positions. They declare
the boat is in bad shape and cannot be

tlon, She appeared unmoved by the
threats to kill expressed in the letter
she had received, although It was

jz? Calcimo
All the colors of the rainbow

FISHER BROS. Co.

saved without a large outlay of money.
The "hogging" of the steamer not only

mailed to her April 8 last and not
placed In the hands of the postal aubroke some of the steampipes, the
thorities until a day or tiro ago. ToKe Point

Restaurant
ends of one being over a foot apart,
but many of the dock planks are BOWERS BEAULIEU.

ProprietorsNo Pity Shewn.broken, some of the beams parted and
the woodwork of the cabins badly

'Tor years fate was after me conwrenched. Both bow and stern rest
tinuously," writes P. A. Gulledge, Ver

SPECIAL MERCIINTS LUNCH 25c
OYSTERS ANT STYLE

HOT TAMALES

on the sand, while the center of the
boat is elevated about two feet. The bene, Ala. '1 had a terrible case of
break is where the boat was Spliced Piles, causing 24 tumors. When all

failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured We Never Closelast year when Captain Spencer had
her lengthened 30 feet. 112 Eleventh St.me." Equally good for Bums and all

aches and pains. Only 25c, at Chas.When trie Bailey Gatzert approached

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND.

W. P. Thomas, Manager, Ban Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific

Coast twenty-fiv- e years.

S. ELMORE 0 CO., Resident Agents. Astoria, Or.

Rogers' drug store.the disabled steamer on the up-trl- p

Wednesday afternoon, Captain Spencer
requested that an effort be made to What Shall Wepull bis boat into deep water. The If it is worth while .wind was blowlnlg almost a hurricane Have for Dessert?at the time and as the Gatzert had a to do business at all, it is worth while to doThis onestlon arisen In tha famllv

every day. Let us answer it r. Try
full load of passengers, her master,
Captain Sherman, declined to put in

danger the lives of the people intrust-
ed to his care. Furthermore, he could

a lot of it

And this means
always a proportionate amount ef news-

paper space.

not approach within 1,000 feet with
skillful maneuvering to prevent the a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I 'we

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

....! ... .!..
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Gatzert from going aground and had
she struck the sands, another catas
trophe might have been the result.

baking! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da-y. lo eta.Captain Sherman, however, offered to


